Alumni Epsilon Chapter – Renewal Form

Benefits of Membership

• **Continuing Affiliation:** All alumni are lifetime members, but Alumni Epsilon Chapter membership keeps you connected

• **Society News:** Broadcast email such as *eNews* and *The Sigma Tau Delta Newsletter*

• **Publication Opportunity:** Eligibility to submit articles to WORDY by Nature, the official Sigma Tau Delta blog

• **Convention Participation:** Opportunity to present work at a national venue, be eligible for convention paper awards, hear noted authors, and share good fellowship at fun and interesting locations

• **Alumni Epsilon Scholarship:** Eligibility to apply for up to $2,500 to further your education

• **Alumni Epsilon Literacy Grant:** Opportunity to apply for up to $500 to develop a literacy initiative project

• **Incredible Value:** All these great benefits for only $13 per year!

Member Name __________________________________________________________

Please provide the following information if it has changed within the last year:

Street Address _______________________________________________________

City __________________ State _______ ZIP Code _______________________

Telephone ___________________ Email address _________________________

Current Employment Field: (check one)

☐ Secondary Education  ☐ K-8 Education  ☐ Other Education  ☐ Publishing  ☐ Full-Time Student

☐ Government  ☐ Non-Profit  ☐ Business/Industry  ☐ Other

**Payment Method** ($13 for 1 year or $26 for 2 year membership)

___ Check or Money Order (payable to Sigma Tau Delta)

___ Visa

___ Mastercard

    Credit Card Number ________________________________

    Expiration Date ________________________________

    Cardholder Name (print) __________________________

    Cardholder Signature ____________________________

Please mail this application to: Sigma Tau Delta

Department of English

Northern Illinois University

DeKalb, IL  60115-2863

If paying by credit card, you may fax your application to: 815-517-0154.
For additional information, please contact us at (815) 981-9974 or visit [www.english.org](http://www.english.org).